The Weavers Bring Folk Music To MIT

A capacity crowd flowed into Krenge Auditorium last Saturday evening to hear The Weavers in a concert of "Folk Songs Around the World." The members of the folk-singing group are Lee Hays, Fred Hellerman, Ronnie Gilbert, and Erik Darling (who began singing and playing with the group about two years ago when Pete Seeger decided to begin singing on his own).

The Weavers started off the evening's entertainment with aousing version of "When the Saints Go Marching in," followed by many familiar American folk songs, foreign folk songs, and members which were not quite folk songs.

Lee Hays handled most of the announcing, while adding a story now-and-then, from his life in Arkansas. Instrumentation is done by Fred Hellerman (piano) and Erik Darling (banjo and guitar).

Folksun fun at many institutions is a folk-technique used by The Weavers, and which is very successful for them. One member of the group did a satire on revivals, with Erik Darling playing a sick-morning trumpet while Ronnie Gilbert expounded on how she had been saved the week before.

An interview was held after the show by WVITS and which should be broadcast sometime in the next two weeks.

Kraig W. Krawers '64
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SSRS Presents
Dr. L. Grinspoon & E. J. Lieberman
discussing their article
ESCAPE FROM THE BOMB
(New Republic, Sept. 4)
Burr Hall
Harvard
Admission Free

LOUIS ARMSTRONG
And His All Stars
in Concert
SYMPHONY HALL
COLUMBUS DAY EVE.
Wed, Oct. 11, 8:30 P.M.
Tickets by mail, at Symphony Hall box office and Filene's.
22. 4.20, 3.75, 4.35, 4.85

George Wein's Storyville-Cape Cod presents in Concert
THE KINGSTON TRIO
5 NIGHTS • OCT. 4-5-6-7-8 • 8:30 P.M.
DONNELLY THEATRE • BOSTON
(Formerly Loew's State, Mass. Ave, Boston)
Wed.-Thurs., $1.75, 2.75, 3.75, 4.75
Fri.-Sat.-Sun., $2.50, 3.50, 4.50, 5.50
Tickets at Box Office

LOWER RATES
Good Friday Savings Bank Life Insurance has REDUCED premi- um rates for loyal
Life and endowment policies in-
Ask for the folder showing these
NEW LOWER RATES, today.
CAMBRIDGEPORT
SAYINGS BANK
(Black & Central St.)
Cambridge, Mass.
Phone UN 4-5271

Vespa
of Cambridge
1013 Mass. Ave.
Announces its opening at Cambridge's franchised Vespa dealer, featuring everything for the Scooterist.
- New & Used Vespas
- Parts & Service on all
- Scooter Insurance & Plate
- Used Scooters from $150

Technology Coop

"SOMETHING NEW HAS BEEN ADDED"

---A fabulous new restaurant, THE INTER-
ATIONAL HOUSE OF PANCAKES, serving break-
fast, lunch, dinner, late evening snacks. Come enjoy
pancakes in exciting variety . . . sandwiches . . . a
wide selection of specialties too.

SUNDAY thru THURSDAY
7 a.m. - 12 p.m.
FRIDAY and SATURDAY
7 a.m. - 2 a.m.

1860 SOLDIERS FIELD ROAD
BRIGHTON
(at No. Beacon Street)